
Dept. Of Agriculture Directs Families To Emergency Food Assistance  

On March 17, Agriculture Secretary Russell Redding issued guidance for accessing emergency 
food assistance for Pennsylvanians at risk of hunger due to measures to slow the spread of 
COVID-19. 

“During this time of major precautions to reduce risks of spreading COVID-19, those out of 
work, those who rely on college meal plans, school meals to feed their children, and those who 
are isolated may not know where to turn for food,” Secretary Redding said. “No Pennsylvanian 
should go hungry, even in these extraordinary times.” 

Redding offered these specific instructions for those seeking emergency food assistance. 

Who is eligible to get food from a food bank or food pantry? 

 If you are out of work without pay, you are eligible to receive food sourced from the state and 
federal government from a food bank or food pantry in Pennsylvania. 

This includes service workers who are unable to get shifts or hourly wage employees of non-
essential businesses that have voluntarily closed due to COVID-19 mitigation. 

You will be asked to verbally complete a Self-Declaration of Need form, as signatures have been 
temporarily waived due to COVID-19. (Forms are also available in Spanish and Russian.) 

You will be asked to provide your household size and weekly income level as of the day you 
apply. Complete income guidelines can be found at agriculture.pa.gov. 

Will food banks be open?  

Food banks are open and delivering food to many agencies, including pantries, shelters, and 
soup kitchens. Please call or visit the website of your regional food bank to be directed to 
agencies in your community.  Many food banks are also doing special drive-through 
distributions. Please call for more information. 

Where can I find a food bank or food pantry near me?  

Contact the following Feeding Pennsylvania and Hunger-Free Pennsylvania member food banks 
to find out about food assistance services being offered in your county. 

-- Alliance for Nonprofit Resources Inc. (serving Butler County) 

-- Community Food Warehouse of Mercer County  (serving Mercer County) 

-- Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank (serving Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, 
Cambria, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Lawrence, Somerset and Washington counties) 

-- Indiana County Community Action Program  (serving Indiana County) 

-- Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania (serving Cameron, Clarion, Clearfield, 
Crawford, Elk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson, McKean, Venango and Warren counties) 

https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Food/food_assistance/The%20Emergency%20Food%20Assistance%20Program/Documents/2019-2020%20Declaration%20of%20Need%20Form(English).pdf
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Food/food_assistance/The%20Emergency%20Food%20Assistance%20Program/Documents/2019-2020%20Declaration%20of%20Need%20Form(Spanish).pdf
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Food/food_assistance/The%20Emergency%20Food%20Assistance%20Program/Documents/2019-2020%20Declaration%20of%20Need%20Form(Russian).pdf
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUdYbNClJljiEld-2Fmi3PX2cmpP8TRi7hSPInYT-2F1bBRFXikobojv0lMmBtEhRgUS7jGvSlegZykiOar2EcdpU10bLfF2hbg-2B6Qyg0ZhgjBdgDtsjl2AF0amC0XUG7GAKv-2F0WZFfgJlnBd3-2BCKWkNsk-2BY-3D4QaF_8pL1b-2F1PNOh2gy7EwLZlNxtK34HvFxrfFZpLPszet99vLTGO-2FRkgREXjDZsnzOObAZhUse7EP9iZSyDLb5KBFFAehLVfME3ozTQ03hgth5-2FVMGpoozyTbwKJFFKBS-2BDYY25aPEwF34o7uPx-2Fp5JM2iHH2t6lPSuJtk3xygIswUI2celnv-2BUqwCrmspjo8UZjqurvKzXn8eq1ThDrnAfhNOpiWosFo9FlNEAkfVHAHsibVzbe3c1axVllpVbLAG2R1gXqvsrD-2Bxh1BIUDJ6ggIxmCYHJGZCh7AmvnU465oGFlDUuZlmAWHqD70g1sb3orBEtRJfFEgvDLFhX5cXB5WvTU-2FMeMiEX8k-2F7MGa59dGY-3D
https://www.feedingpa.org/
https://www.hungerfreepa.org/
https://anrinfo.org/
https://www.foodwarehouse.org/
https://www.pittsburghfoodbank.org/
https://iccap.net/
https://nwpafoodbank.org/


-- Westmoreland County Food Bank  (serving Westmoreland County) 

How do I get food from a food bank if I can’t leave my house because I am under isolation or 
quarantine? 

If you or a family member is under isolation or quarantine, contact your local food bank to see 
if they have options to deliver food. If you are concerned about potential exposure, there are 
steps you and food banks can take to limit risk. 

The PA Department of Agriculture sent guidance to all food banks encouraging them to follow 
best practices to limit risk of exposure. 

What do I do if my local food pantry is closed? 

You can go to another food pantry in your area, using the links above. We recommend checking 
with your local food bank to ensure other local food pantries are open. 

How will students access meals while schools are closed? 

The Pennsylvania Department of Education offers information on accessing meals on its 
website. 

For more information, visit the Department of Agriculture website. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://westmorelandfoodbank.org/
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Documents/COVID-19%20Guidance%20for%20Food%20Assistance%20Agencies.pdf
https://www.education.pa.gov/Schools/safeschools/emergencyplanning/COVID-19/Pages/AnswersToFAQs.aspx
https://www.education.pa.gov/Schools/safeschools/emergencyplanning/COVID-19/Pages/AnswersToFAQs.aspx
https://www.agriculture.pa.gov/Pages/default.aspx

